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PITT COUNTY, WOMEN

' 1 ( Continued from p to one)

ered by the Pledge Card being distri
buted by Mf. Hoover. )

1 fv! rcf1 Hi fl T C J land an places where women labor.)
KJl 5 Child Welfare. ,

& gubilipjiealth.

9 8 t3ducatiffi.;; ' .
4 9 Sfr'kltAkg pa'libs i totrain wo-

men11 Do" It? '
for places made vacant by men. )

WWttii and Foreign ReHef.
,11 Safeguarding' Moral and Spir
itual Forces. - - - . .

12 Finance.
This classification can,be changed to!

suit' locklcohditiohav each locality and
each woman, deciding what line of
work to follow. There is something
each one can doo.lelp, and if each 1j .vl : n mnAl, .ni i i w T'

J lOIIWr IMwm MiftfflP O ii nlk !

Kl """ Trv 'imJL. rmiiiiiiMu ' ii

This work m nb' wajr interferes with.J

the Red Cross, but" goes hand in hand'
with it as War Work Tor. women.

As soon vas , thevTownaWp Chairmen if'
have been, secured, they wilb be called f
to. meet in Greeny iJle.;to iscus .tehs
for the work and to. electu. .permanent
Chalrmari and olther Offl'cerS necessary
to a permanent organization.

Women of ittt County, ybur-tountr-
y

calls you. Your State and your5 na
tion needs you. i i :rs.

Civilization erJes. aloud: for yourhelp, nlptf "TJo-h- t Siv" Tniirirnr Car. ValiiP Sll.'v Snld hi Pitt fniinfv hv Tu:..i Iand the world, partially paralyzed by
the cruelties of this inhumane war. re kVl f 'oko em I 'nmnnnir Uvmacs AV A tlrino Ij'itth Wfwnnt f 'wAaniri 1 1 A IVI I '
lies upon you for hew strength -- to. re

The billions of dollars that our

and foreign nations are borrowing
Ill : . 7 ; , '"

. esist its enemies. We feel that yqur co
operation will s .be' 'cheerfully given,

The war may , be ofJong duration, but
it cannot outlast the patient fidelity
of true women to a just ' cause. .

DSALLIE SOUTHALL GOTTEN,
Chairman 1st Congressional District,
and member N. C. Division C. N.D. F ofrom our people will be spent right in this

country foodstuffs of all kinds.
D D

WORDStOF WISE MEN
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Ii The highf ImpulM should be & The DailyJJews' Auto Club had Closed Today, the following would have been

the Winners:ThebQlk of this money will find its way
: xouowea aiiany nsK.

'Unless a) man undertakes to
do more than he possibly can do
he will never, do all that he can &

5 do. I
fe The hardest thing In the world &
0 Is self-contro-l, and the saving of
3 money means the exercising of

self-contr- ol in all directiona at i

once. That is what makes sav-- W.

6 lng so hard. $i

"jS Miss Lottie Barber 686,300 Votes
THE $1315,90 BUICK "LIGHT SIX"

W. D. Pruitt 679,750 Votes
No book Is worth anything :? THE $500.00 PACKARD PIANO

mto'thefnlfids of the millions of wage-earner- s;

Ifldttfey in turn will spend most of it

for thfe ngcessities of life. This community

will getshare of those billions.

The SHREWD home merchant knows

this and is already mapping out afix&nsiye

Miss Clara Jones 661,090 Votes Ii
jx Is It serviceable until it has
P been read, and reread, and &

loved again, and marked, so
& that you can refer to the pas--
& sages yon want In It as a sol-- &

dler can seize his needs In an
: armory or a housewife bring the j

spice she needs from her store.
5

FAMILIAR MISQUOTATIONS

Honesty is the best bluff.
- V
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Miss Esther Blount 660,950 Votes

THE $60.00 FREE SEWING MACHINE

Frank Patrick 616,950 Votes

THE $18.00 GRUEN WATCH

Miss Argent Quinerly 604,700 Votes

THE $18.00 GRUEN WATCH

(i
' Variety is ha vice of life.

The weakest go to the balL

Art Is long, and mostly cheating.

It's a long lane that has no cafe.

0
s
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advert&fogampaign to offset the tremen-

dous efforts of mail order houses and mer-

chants in the larger cities. He will get his

share of the business, because aWeftising

will bfo him.

Straw lids tell which way the wind
blows. lU Louis Curry 579,800 Votes

Efe ' ii; IThe husband who hesitates Is THE $12.00 ELGIN WATCH

G.T.Gardner . .. 561,000 Votes

THE $12 00 ELGIN WATCH

bossed.

And, like another Helen, find anoth-
er boy.

Assume a virtue and get away
with it.

I am monarch of all I survey with
my eyes shut

Better a cycle of Cathay than, 15.
minutes of Europe. .

1Wldcal merchant who forgets to ad- -
7,i

. Nature made woman to temper man
and she keeps him in one.
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vertielwho expects to increase his busi-nessftll6- flt

proportionate increase in le-giti-
mlte

publicity expense, may discover to

his cost that Jie is decreasing it instpad

The pub did not Close Today and there will be a lot of changes between flow and

the Close. By Working Hard, you can have Your Name placed on this list Aug. 11 f- w sawwaQ
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The public takes EVERY MAN'S num

FLASHLIGHTS

The knockers never get after a man
that isn't doing something worth no-
ticing.

Children now and then are greater
than their parents, but they wouldn't
have been if their parents hadn't giv-
en them the proper start.

Tis hard that a man should go out
of the world almost as weak a wretch
as he came into it. Old men are twice
children, says the proverb.

There is good in everythingeven
the pretzel is hardened, and pretty
crooked, but proves a molt compan-
ionable fellow on acquaintance.

Everyone says .mean things about
people he does not wish them to hear,
and so it is a very mean trick to tell
a man what people say about him. -

Money can be made honestly in so

S PRIZE
ber; get that!

miLY NEWS AUTO CLUB
wards for

In
I

1
many ways tha,t, one sometimes hBa j;

to stop and wonder why it is that some
men deliberately select the crooked
.ones. . urn bThe $1,."15.00 luck Sis tour- - ;

iug car is only stttK' fiT'ist prize in the'.STATISTICAL MOTES

Denmark has 638,000 horses and
COltS. ...):. ..

There are 270,000 "sheep inTie DAI'LY NEWS
Daily News Auto-- eitihy There are. sev-r'- v

en other vsflgawards,'' arrangirfii' :

tWWfrom a $6XKNard piano, a $100
Columbia Grafanola, a $60.00 Free Sew-
ing Machine and four elegant watches
Nou winning members will be paid a
cash commission of ten per cent on all
business that they turii in themselves.Come inW
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My v.and pay that over--d

u6 ;u1pscripti on
account

Don't wait until thepaper stops.
t

$500 Packard Piano, for Sale in Pitt Countv by the
Quinn Miller Co L. fikOshorri, Sales Manager. jX
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